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Dec1B1on No. _':""_'_:C_'~_.J_ ... _i-_. 

BEFORE TEE ?.A!.LRO~ OOMMISSION OF TEE ST.iTE OF C'&'IFORNll 

M. ,VON~ CO~,Al.."Y, 
G.:? McID:A.R CO., 
COu.r.sON POm:.TRY .A}.TD 

"lS., 

) 
) 

STOCK FOOD CO.MPA.W'Y,) 
) 

Complo.ino.nts, ) 
) 
) 
) 

~"'OEX3'r.ESTE?N ?.!CIFIC RA.!LROAD CO~ JU,.1"Y t ) 

PZmclLUMA. & SiNT..A. ROSA RUlROJJ) COMPANY,) 
SCU~~ PACIFIC co~~rr. ) 

Defondants. 

BY TE.~ CO~SS!ON: 

) 
) 

case No. 2854. 

complainants are corporations, enga~d in the poultr,r 

toed. business at W~st Petaluma. By cOInl'la1nt tiled J..prU 18,. 

1930, and as e.::u:nded it is alleged that the charges assessed 

~d collected on numerous ~ar1oads 01' grain and other artieles 

as 11sted in Item 90 of southern Pacific Compe.ny Tarit:t 659-:0, 

C.R.C. 3283, transported trom various po1nts ot origin to West 

Petaluma during the two-year period immediately preceding the 

~1l1ng of the complaint were in violation 01' the long and short 

,haul provision 01' section 24Ca) or the Public Utilities Act and 
,,; 

01' section 21 Article XlI or the state Constitution;' Repa~t1on 

'" only is sought. Rates are stated in cents ,er 100 pounds. 

The ~ollow1ng statement shows the pOints of origin 

and destinations of com~lainants~ sh1Dments together with the 

rates assessed and those contemporaneously applicable trom more 



d1stant point on the same line 01' route: 

Mo~e. D1s~t Point 
Rate and Rat~ App11ca-

Points or Or1s1n. Destinations Assesseci 'b Ie Theret'rom 

BYron. West PetalumD. l~ Stocktoll. S·~ 
pj, t.tsburg 1T "' ~ot.,.,l "' s·4~ 
Ant.loch. "' It lOt; 'It 9M 
Bz-ell.'twood 'It' 1T l~ 'It = Traer ". " 19f 11' 

Al."rarado "' 1T io& 'It St¢' 
I.1ve:rmore: It' ,. IT ~ 
Tremo:c..t ". " ~"¢" Sa.cramer..to l~ 
Gre.1llo 1T " .,~ Colusa lS~ ... io 
Grimes "' 'It' 20~ ". 19¢' 
Rupert It' 1T 1.7~ MSr7sv1l1e 15~ 
West Petal.uma San ~ael. S~ San Franc.isco 7"", 

The rates assessed. by dctenc..ants. were the line-haul. 

rates :lamed ill the applicable tar~t's plus e. switching cba:rge 

equivalent to ~ cents tOl' the movement between pe-tal'UIl'Ja and West 

Petaluma. This. sWitching rate is contained in.. ?etali.ltll8 &, S:mta 

ROsa aai.uoact Terminal. Tarif'r 1-:&, C.R.C. ~04, and is not absorb

ed on the shipments here involved. Under the pro:visions ot North

westen Pacific Railroad ~ermillO.1 Tariff' 4-N, C.R.C. ~3, and l're

viotLS 1:.s.ues ~ereo1' that carrier will absorb. the li-ce:c.t charS!s 

in connection with competitive trat~ic as that ter~ is detine~ 

1:0. the tar~. All o't the more ctistan.t paints swwn above are 

competitive points and thus bY' the e.bsorpt1on. o:t the sw1tcl:l1ng: 

charge at ":Iest l?e.talu::l!a the aggregate ehaxges were less the.n 

assessed on eo~la1nantsT shipments moving !rom d1.~ct~y inter

mediate pOints) creating departures 1':om the long and sbort haul 

provisions ot Section 24(a) o~ the Act. At the time c.omplainants' 

sh1:plllents :moved these de:partures were unauthorized. 

De~endants admit the allegations o't t:he complaint and 

hav.e s1~1~ied their willingness to ~e a reparation adjustment~ 

therefore under the issues as they- now stuld. a formal hearins 
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wilL not be ne~essary. 

U~on consideration of all the fac~s of recor~ we are o~ 

the o:plIlio:c. a:c.d tind. that the eb.e..rgos assessed. end collected. OIl 

complainants' shi~ments were ~ violation ot the long and sbort 

~ul.prov1sions ot section ~(a) ot the Public Utilities Act ~~ 

it ::lC~ oe possible to reach ~n ag:r:eemen·~ as to the reparatiOD. 

award the oot-:e:- :::tay be referred. to the COr:m:.:i.ssion to r turtl:.er 

s.tten:tion and tl::.e er.try 0:: e. supple:r::.cr..tal order should such be 

neeessa,ry. 

o R DE R -'- - --
~i~ ease being at issue upon complai~t and answers on 

file, 

oon~us~on$ contained in the opinio~ which ;rocede~ this orear. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPJm that aefend~ts Northwestern Pac

ific Railroad CO~l'any. Petaluma &. santa Rosa Railroad compe.l!Y and 

Southern Pac1t'ic company, according as they Pllrt1c1:pated i:1 the 

tre.n~portation, 'be and. they are he.rcby ~uthor1z.ee.. and directed to 

retund with interes.t at six (C) per cent. per s.:rJlUlD. to complain

an.t.s M. 'Vonsen CO:::!lPe.ny, G. P. McUear Company and. Coulson poultry 

and stock Food Company according as their interests may appear, 

all charges collected tor the transportation ot the sbi;pment.s or 
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grain and other artiel.es involved in this ;proceeding :\.n exeess:. o-r 

the following: 9:! cents per 100 l'ounds tor the transportation 

:tr0I:l. Byron, Pittsburg, J.ntioch, Brentwood, Tracy, .Alvarado and 

Livermore, 12 cents ·per 100 po;;nds from Tremont, ~9 cen.ts 1"rom. 

G:'a1no and Grimes anG. 16 cents !rom Rupert to West Petal'U1:la,. and 

'Ii- cents f'rom \1~st Petal um.a to se.n Rafael. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~litornio, this 

o~'Nov~ber~ ~93~. 
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